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LLOYD & STEWART'S.
Call and examine. No trouble to show goods.

I ITRTS TO ORDER
We guarantee fits.

STATIONERY.

KINGSBURY & SON
Are the Leaders in LOW PRICES on- -

WALL 3 APER
COME AND SEE OUR STOCK

and get our prices.

JTPo not forget the place,

ART STORE,
1705 Secend Avenue.

WINDOW SHADES.

CAR LOADS

OF- -

:i:jt stock.
are the Western agents for the stove manufactures

f Tai'Llv, Rick & Co., and carry the largest' stock of
stoves west of Chicago. In buying of us you virtually
buy of the manufacturers and at lower prices than any
Mail dealer can afford to make. It will pay you to see
"H More yon bay anything in the shape of astove.

WILLiRD BAKER & CO.,

Opposite Harper House, Rock Island.
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WHAT DOTY' DEMANDS.

Improvement Association's
Time to Act.

The Second Arme Pawing; Ordinance
aa4 Hew Far It 'hoald.be Uoarded.
Pretext the Cltj ' Intereaia.

One of tbe prime objects of the Rock
Island Citizens' Improvement association
when it was orgacized last fall was in
substance, to encourage the city's growth;
improve and enlarge its opportunities;
foster its present i ndustries and encour-
age and provide for new ones and to ad
vance ine city s u.terests in every way
possible. In carry ing'out the objectsf
its organization, ths association has thus
far met with very gratifying success. It
has been the authoi of the special assess
ment ordinance, un ier the provisions of
which the city is to be greatly beautified
and improved this spring, and above all,
it has succeeded in getting the proposi
tion to pave Second avenue through the
council in the shape of an ordinance
authorizing the wort. But tbe associa
tion has met with un obstacle, one that
may appear in every community to the
detriment of every progressive interest
towit the kicker. It is this stumbling
block that the assoc ation ought now to
work unceasingly to put down. There is
a class of individual who make it a bus-

iness to growl about everything ' that is
attempted in the why of enterprise and
progress. They would raise objection if
the city were to be paved throughout
with gold gratuitous y, and pray that the
material be taken up and something be
put in place in its stead, just so it was not
gold.

The duty of the Improvement associa
tion now is to call a meeting and appoint
a proper committee to see to it that the
paving ordinance is not jeopardized by
the influences of those, who, while pre- -

tending te be opposed to granite, are in an
indirect way attempting to kill the
entire ordinance. Tbe Akqus. us it
stated last night, while emphatically
favorable to granite, does not desire that
material if tbe majority of property
holders want something else. It is
anxious that the preference be obtained
at once, the proper material decided
upon, and substituted in tbe ordinance
for granite, but don t, for mercy sake,
permit any action to be taken that will
interfere with the curving out of the
general purposes of the ordinance to
pave this spring.

II ol mm In a Hnwtlrr.
C B. Holmes, president of the Daven

port & Rock Island Street Railway com
pany, is making it ruber warm for his
street railway rivalu in Indianapolis
The citizens there art taking a lively in
terest in the railroad fight, and the city
is making common cause for the time
being with tbe Holmes syndicate. An
investigation shows that the capital
stock of the Johns n company, Mr.
Holmes' opponents, hts never been paid
up; that its articles of incorporation have
neyer been filed with the recorder, and
that it is very doubtful if it is a company
at all. There is, in fnet, nothing in ex-

istence showing that any consideration
was ever paid for tbe (lock to its original
holders, nor is the method of its
transfer made clear. Tbe Identity
of the Dudley Cable Riad company and
the present Johnson 8 . reel Railway com-

pany is not definitely established. The
resignation of its ofllci r is shown, bear-
ing date March, 1888, and no new offi
cers were elected until last Saturday. In
the new company E. St. George Rog
ers holds one share and Johnson holds a
majority of tbe slock; but as far as has
been shown in cc urt nothing has ever
been paid for it, and it has value be
cause none of it was paid up. It is
claimed by the citizens generally that the
Holmes company has made many im
provements since buyilig the old com-

pany out, and the impression is general
that Johnson is seeking to make some
thing out of nothing, and that he does
not intend to operate e ectric cars at all,
as it claimed when it s arted a line, a
week ago, in direct cocipetition with tbe
Holmes lines. In otbtr words, a game
of bluff has been attempted, that has
failed to work w ith Mi. Holmes.

Xybladb-- a Molt.
C. A. Nybladb propones to push his

suit against the deacons of tbe Lutheran
church in Moline. Nvbladb intends to
take his case to the United States court
in Chicago. He has, it is said, retained
two Chicago lawyers to conduct his case.
Besides, he secured the services of tbe
Hon. Byrac P. Magnusn (better known
as "Muale Pete") of Galesburg. This
very egatous gentleman has spent some
time lately in Moline and vicinity, col-

lecting evidence in behalf of Nybladb..
Mr. Magnuson has demanded of the sec-

retary of the Lutheran church council a
certified copy of their records concerning
Nybladb, together with all other docu-

ments pertaining to this case. He is
confident that Nybladb will make it hot
for tbe Moline (as well us the Galesburg)
deacons.

HeilwagoB.
There is a rumor sioat, which, al-

though diligent efforts have failed to
trace to a reliable foundation, has some-

thing of a savor of sensation about it.
It is that a brother cf tbe murderer,
Heil wagon, executed iiere just seven
years ago today, died i:i an Illinois city
lately, and before doing so, confessed the
murder of the woman, for which crime
Heilwagon paid the peialty. Heilwag-on'- a

son, whose wife wna the murdered
woman, it will be remembered, was sub
pected by many of belnf: tbe actual mur-

derer, but bis whereabouts at present are
unknown.

A Ceaaterfeif Delias.
A new counterfeit dollar made of braas

with a thin coating of si ver electro-pla-te

has made Its appearance. It is a very
good imitation and liable to deceive. It
rings much like the genuine cola only a
little sharper. Tbe itam and the figure
of Liberty look worn but the date
"1861" is sharply cut an i fails to carry
out Uus impression.'

THE DECREES OF DEATH.

rantral tbJa H rains; ot Mra. E. 1.
(Sweeney The Late cel. Hettmaa,
of Davenport.
The funeral obsequies of Mrs. E. D.

Sweeney were held at the family home.
816 Twentieth street, at 10 o'clock this
morning. The house was crowded with
neighbors and friends of the beloved
lady and her family. Rev. G. W. Que
conducted the solemn ceremonies, Rev
P. A. Cool, of Peoria, delivering the
funeral discourse.which was one of glow'
ing tribute to the deceased and of sympa
thy and consolation to the bereaved
family. The choir of the First M. E.
church sang sweetly. ''Guide Thou Me"
and "Abide with Me." There were a
great many floral offerings, handsome and
appropriate in design. The pall bearers
were Messrs. Howard Wells, H. C. Whit
ridge, Wm. Blanchard, Henry Curtis, H,
D. Mack and E. E. Parmenter. A long line
of carriages followed the remains to
their last resting place in Cbippiannock
cemetery.

Tbe funeral of Frank Bradley occurred
this morning with services at St. Joseph's
Church, Rev. Father Thomas Mackin
officiating. The pull bearers were
Messrs. L. Peck, J. Lawar, Chas.
Schneider, Nat Hagan. Andrew Shields
and J. McMahon.

Teresa Ann Kinney, beloved daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Kinney, died at
the home of her parents on Sixth avenue
between Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets,
of consumption, at 7:45 this morning,
aged 10 years and 9 months. She was a
member of St. Joseph's convent and a
devout and loving child. Funeral from
St. Joseph's church Monday at 10 a. m.

COL. HOFFMAN.

The late Col. Hoffman, of Davenport,
was very well known by our early set
tlers, many of whom attended his funeral
at Grace cathedral, that city, this morn
ing. The deceased was a brother-in-la- w

of Mrs. M. C. Hoffman, of this
city, and one of Davenport's most highly
respected and best known citizens. Tbe
Tribune speaks of him in this manner:

An old-ti- citizen has left us, an
honorable, upright man in all his connec
tion with society and the church to which
he belonged, respected, and without a
stain on his character. Col. Henrv B
Hoffman died yesterday morning at his
long-tim- e borne in this city. He came
here in 1854, and was married in Boston
to the sister of Gen. Geo. B. Sargeant.of
th9 banking firm here of Cook & Sar-gea- nt,

and she suruives him. Col. Hoff-
man, brother of Gen. Hoffman, who re-
cently died at Rock Island, was the son
of Col. Hoffman, of the regular army.
He was at West Point for a term, and
with bis father afterwards at intervals,
and a quartermaster in tbe regular array.
He received his rank of "colonel"
from being appointed by Gov. Kirk-woo- d,

colonel of an early Iowa reg-
iment organized in the war, but ill
health made him resign before the regi-
ment left for the field. But afterwards
he was active as a worker for tbe union
cause. He had important property in-

terests in Davenport, but was so retiring
In disposition few people knew nim as
they did many others thrusting them-
selves to the front. lie never entered
into politics, but was firm in his religious
convictions, and a communicant of tbe
Episcopal church. "Col. Hoffman had
been sick for months, a gradual failing of
physical and mental faculties. Born in
1805 he bad reached a good old age. It
was a life extended beyond the usual
bounds, and made upright and honora-
ble while in his keeping.

Monday toervirrn.
At the First Swedish Baptist church,

Wm Morrison, the converted blacksmith,
will preach in tbe evening at 7:30.

At Trinity chorch. Rev R F 8weet,
rector, services at 10:45 a m, 12 m and 7
p m. At tbe chapel at 2:30 and 7 pm.

At the Twentieth street Evangelical
Lutheran church, the Rev A C Mennicke,
pastor, will preach at 10 a m. Text,
Matth xi, 14-2- Thema: "Von dem
traurigen Raeckfall aus der Gnadc." At
2:30 p m Christenlehre.

At the First M. E. church, preaching at
10:45 a m and 7:30 p m.by the pastor, tbe
Rev G W Gue. Morning subject: "God's
Jewels." Evening: "Things Secret and
Things Revealed." Sunday school at 9:15
a m, J F Robinson, superintendent.
Young people's meeting at 6:30 d m. C
E Adams, leader.

At the First Baptist church. H. C.
Leland. pastor, services at 10:45 a m
and 7:30 p m. Morning subiect:
"Nevertheless Afterward." Evening:
"The Demoniac of Gadara." Sunday
school at 9:30 a m, J. W Welch, su-
perintendent. Young people's and con-
verts' meeting at 6:30 p to. At Forty- -

fourth street chapel Sabbath school at
2:30 p m. Song and prayer service on
Thursday evening.

At tbe Broadway Presbyterian church
the Rev. W. S. Marquis, pastor, will
preach at 10:45, a m and 7:30 pm. Morn
ing theme: "Devine Comfort for Dis-
tracting Cares.'.' Evening: '.'The Rich
Man's Hindrances to a Religious life."
Hymns for tbe evening from Horatius
Bonan, D. P., with brief sketch of his
life. Young people's meeting at 6:30 p
m. Sunday school at 9:10 a m, DrJW
Stewart, superintendent. South Park
Mission Sunday school at 2:80 p m.
Preaching at 8:30 p m.

At tbe Central Presbyterian church.
Rev. A. B. Meldrum, pastor, will preach
at 10:46 a m, and 7 pm. Morning sub-
ject: "The New and Irretraceable Way."
Evening subject: "If " Sabbath
school at 9:30 a m, James M. Buford,
superintendent. Young people's meet-
ing at 6 p m. At morning service the
choir will sing "It Shall be Light," by
Gaul. In the evening a cornet duet will
be played by the Messrs. Bieuer, with
organ accompaniment by Prof. Bowlby.
Miss Ransom will sing "King of Love,
My Shepherd is." by Gounod. Gospel
Hymns at evening Bervice.

Sew iry Craoda Haaae.
Tbe new dry goods firm of George

Vinnedge & Co., Davenport, are now
ready for the reception of the public of
tbe three cities. The stock carried by
this firm is not surpassed in the western
country. Mr. George Ymnedge, mana
ger of the house, is a perfect gentleman,
besides being a wide awake business
man.

laaajas Masting.
An important meeting of tbe Rock

Island branch of the Irish National
League ia called at Norria hall at 2
o'clock tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon.

J. W. Cavanauoh, Vice President.
Men, like trees, begin to grow old

at the top." Avoid tbe first appearance
of growing old by keeping the hair in a
vigorous and healthful condition by tbe
use of Warner Log Cabin Hair Tonic,
Bold by all druggists.

"juoga may be bleat." but Bam was
glorious. O'er a' the ilia o' life victor
ious. He rode to town his silver spent,
for Salvation Oil, the liniment.

BRIEFLETS.
. M. & K.

Will save you
Money in foot wear .

H. A K. for fine shoes.
Easter novelties at Krell & Math's.
Oil paintings tl.25, at the VFair."
Malaga grapes at C. C. Truesdale'a.
Hanging lamps $1.95 at the "Fair."
A No. 1 brooms 20 cents at the "Fair."
Tomorrow will be the third Sunday in

Lent.
Novelties ia children's suits at M. &

K.'a
Pearl top chimneys 5 cents at the

"Fair."
Glassware of all descriptions, at the

"Fair."
Take advantage of flie big cut at

May's.
A large stock of new dusters, at the

"Fair."
New styles ot boys' clothing now in at

the M. & K.
Headquarters for carpets at Clemann

& Salzmann's.
All the latest styles in spring caps at

Lloyd & Stewart's.
Mrs. B. T. Cable arrived from the

south last evening.
Best dairy butter in the city, 23 cents

per pound at May's.
The Misses Space, of Taylor Ridge,

were in the city today.
Call and. see TruesdaVs display of

Kennedy's fine cakes.
Chickens and bananas cheap this even

ing at C. C. Truesdale's.
For this evening only, Truesdale will

sell eggs at 10 per dozen.
The republican circus is to come off at

the court bouse tonight.
The biggest line of fine harps, in the

three cities, at the "Fair."
Buy your spring hats of Lloyd & Stew

art's; largest line in tbe city.
Loosley will sell you a good wine glass

for 3-- cents or 35 cents per dozen .
Mr. Robt. Lee, manager of the Cable

coal mines, was at the Harper today.
Children's carriages, lower than any

other house in tbe city, at the "Fair."
Do you need anything in the 'line of

crockery or glassware, get it at Loosley's.
Malsga grapes, new cocoanuts and

sweet Florida oranges at Krell & Math's.
The largest line of all grades of carpets

can now be seen at Clemann & Salz
mann's.

Mrs. W. S. Knowlton reached home
last evening from her visit to Washing
ton.

Fruit saucers only 10 cents per set at
Loosley's, and all glassware equally as
cbeap.

Extra Hue bedroom and parlor suits
the latest styles at Clemann & Salz
mann's.

In the spring the KiMors grindpr
Kings hit ball with mournful oimd

lu I he spring the 'cyclist gallj
Takes a header to tbe ground.

Lunch baskets of all descriptions at
the "Fair" at your own price from 10
cents up.

Meyer Rosenfleld has returned from an
Important political mission to Washing-
ton Iowa.

The indications are that there will be
more politics than religion talked in tbe
city tomorrow.

Mr. P. L. Mitchell has gone to In-

dianapolis on a visit to bis daughter,
Mrs. Fraser.

Gentlemen, please look at Lloyd &
Stewart's advertisement on the upper
corner of this page.

The republican pow wow tonight
promises to be a very interesting affair.
The performance will begin at 8 o'clock
sharp.

Tbe republicans of tbe Third ward held
their deferred caucus last evening, and
nominated William A. Guthrie for alder-
man.

Mr. Lewis Wilson, of Rural, greeted
his numerous friends in the city todsy.
He is nearly four score years of age, but
he is still hale and hearty.

If there is to be war on tbe question of
paving Second avenue, let it come. The
Argus will not be long in declaring its
allegiance to progress.

If you want a fine box or fancy basket
of candy, be aure and go to Krell &

Math's. They always have something
new and fresh in tbeirline.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sax. of Ottumwa,
Iowa, returned from New York last
evening and will remain In the city over
Sunday, the guests of M. Rosenfleld.

Congressman Gest'a guillotine was in
active service again yesterday. Eli W.
Martin, postmaster at Illinois City, was
remoyed and Jeremiah Lequatte ap-

pointed in his stead.
Principal W. H. Hatct and Miss Rey-

nolds of the Rock Island high school are
at Kewanee, attending the annual meet-

ing of the Central Illinois High School
Teachers' association.

The board of supervisor, at the meet-

ing jost closed, awarded the Arocs the
contract for publishing the reports of
the various overseers of the poor in tbe
county for the ensuing year.

Representative Crawford telegraphed
the Arqds last evening that tbe time had
expired whi n a motion to consider tbe
vote on his stock yard bill could be
made, and that the bill bad gone to the
senate.

Conductor At. Rogers, who took the
late F. E. Rand's train on the C, B. &

Q , is about to move his effects to Rock
Island, Mrs. Rogers having already ar-

rived and taken rooms with her husband
at the Rock Itland bouse.

Mr. Ferdinand Schindler brought T.
H. Thomas' two-year-o- ld Silver King
colt in from pasture yesterday, and Mr.
Thomas is ao delighted over the appear-
ance and promise of the animal that he
is passing around the smokes.

Bear in mind Krell A Math are the
only confectioners in the three cities who
put up ice creams and ices in all shapes
and forms and every variety of flavor
known. They receive orders daily from
Davenport, Moline and Rock Island.

The numerous friends of Mr. John
Looney, in the upper wards, are pushing
him for the nomination of collector on
tbe democratic ticket. The contest lies
between be and Mr. Frey, either of whom
would make a very acceptable candidate.

It is really quite amusing to observe
how far the Union ia goin&vout of IU
customary sleepy way to encourage the

democrats in renominating the present
mayor. Nothing would more please the
Union or the party whose sentiments it so
well voices in this instance than such
course as it dictates.
. Among the names mentioned in con
nection with the democratic nominations
for supervisor and assistants are J. H
Lidders, George Jones, Basilius Winter,
Henry Burgower, John Corken, J. F
Rosenfleld and Henry Wheelan. Here
is material for a grand ticket

Wm. L. Breen, general agent of
Sisson & Bradley's company of come1
dians, which is to appear at the Turner
Grand opera house, Davenport, one week
from tomorrow night, in "A Little Nug'
get" is in the city. Mr. Breen says he
has one of tbe best companies and one of
the very best attractions on the road.

What grudge have the republicans of
the Third ward against Mr. W. A. Guth
rie, that they should place him in a posi
tion to b3 severely drubbed by Dan
Corken? Mr. Guthrie is a nice man and
he should be utilized for some other pur-
pose. Why don't the republicans nomi
nate him for an office where he has some
chance of an election?

Parson Morgan has at last been pro
vided for in bis appointment to tbe posi
tion of chaplain of Joliet penitentiary.
Now the faithful are looking up some
snap for Parson McPheeters. It is not
often that a party has two political par
sons on its bands at the same time, but if
Bra. McPheeters encounters as many
disappointments in his eagerness for
office that Bro. Morgan did, he has a
rough road to travel and a long time yet
to wait.

Boils, pimples, hives, ringworm, tetter
and all other manifestations of impure
blood are cured by Hood's Samparilla.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. 8teel,

ONE SIGHT OKLV,

Manager.

Wednesday, March 27.
Tbe Popular Comedian,

JOHN DILLON,
In Ous J. Heege'a Farce Comedy.

--A Sky Scraper--
In Three Innings and Innumerable Hits.

1st Inning At the Bat.
2d Inning Stealing Bases.

3d Inning The Home Run.
a rHiAntin mlvtnM a . t I ."v.v. vu u vi suiiirs, lamaf un una rim rn,

written and played for the aule purpose of drivingaaj uui i.d.Prices of Admission 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Turner Grand Opera House.
DAVENPORT.

Two Performances only. Sunday Matinee
and Night.

SUNDAY, MARCH 31.
Tbe Crusaders in the Land of fun !

The New Pilgrims of Mirth !

A Perfect Cyclone of Merriment I

SISSON & BRADY'S
Company of Comedians headed by Miss Jo nSisgf.N, the caarmine sonbrett. and Chas. A. Lo-ds- b.

the famous Dutch Ud person ate r and Metro-
politan starrest. The Latest, the Brightest, tbeFunniest, The Beet of Musical Comedies, .

--Little Nugget--
under the management of S. W. Brady.

New Songs, New Dances, New Music.
Our own Operatic Orchestra, all Solo Ar-

tists. Little Nug?et Patrol Band.
PBiras Mattnee and usual prices at night; re-

served seats now on sale at Huebinger's.
DON'T MISS IT.
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Wall Paper
CURTAINS,

Room and Picture

Mouldings
Cartain'Pulls,

Chains, Pins
and Cord.

Picture Wire,

Cord Nails & Hooks,
At the very Lowest

Prices.
Call and see.

C. C. Taylor
Under Rock Island House.

Brownson the Hatter,
AGENT FOR

--Dunlap Hats--
SPRING STYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

nHAICUL

March Investments.
We offer Farm Loans as follows :

Iowa and Missouri 6J.
Nebraska and South Dakato 7.

Unable to get T per cent Iowa and Missouri
Loans, we can recommend, we are compelled to
re dace our rat to tH per cast..

Ia Nebraska and Booth Dakota 7 per cent
commands tbe bast loaas.

In Iowa and Missouri cheap Eastern Money
baa f reed Choice Loans to t per cant

or oven a per cent, -

investors are Inrtted to inspect loans we
hare on hand for sale.

O
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DON'T MISS IT.
BROS.,

AnnounceJor and Wed-

nesday a special sale of

BEADED WRAPS.
We have just received an invoice of Wraps from one of

the laseest houses in tbe country, and at prices that insure a
rapid sale of these goods. We respectfully invite all to come
and examine our stnek before making a selection. We also
call your attention to our

Dbkss Goods Department.
In this department we are showing the choicest styles to

be found in the matket. We mention below a few of the
many bargains that we are offering this week.

"Challie Delaines," light colors $ .07 a yard
Double Fold Flannel, all wool 25 a yard
54 inch all wool Flannel .55 a yard
54 inch all wool Flannel 58 a yard
44 Ineh all wool Broadcloth 1 25 a yard
36 inch Henrietta, fine quality 25 a yard

These goods at the prices given are a decided bargain.
We can also show you the choicest styles of trimmings to be
found in the three cities. We ssk an early inspection of
these goods and feel confident you can find something to suit
you.

McINTIRE BROS.
Rock Island, Illinois.

A lammoth Stock
OF- -

jy ate i S
S5

LARGER THAN EVER:

03

'A

0

and three times as large as any other establishment in
tills city can be seen at the popular store of

CLEMANN & SALZNIANN.
They buy direct from the Manufacturers, thus saving the

wholesale dealers' profits and are enabled to command the
lowest prices.

No. 1525 and 1527 Second Ave.,
The only Double Front Store in Rock Island.

Star Block,

McINTIRE
Monday, Tuesday

. B. ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor

Opp. Harper House,
-- 13 RECEIVING DAILY IIIS STOCK OF- -

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES AEE LOW.
To Cure Spring Fever

TAKE

KOHlSr & ADLER'S,
ib it nr nr ie ihl s i

fl.50 per Gallon.
POST OFFICE BLOCK. : : ; ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Greatest Bargains Ever Offered
IN ROCK ISLAND IN

BOOTS and SHOES
Childrens' Shoes . - - . 10, 15, 25 and 50 cents.
Childrens' H. C. School ahoes, - - 85c and $1.00
Misses best School shoes, - - - - $1.S5
Misses H. C. LaceFancy shoes, - - - $1.50
Ladies' Slippers, - - 50c, 65c, 75c and $1.00
Ladies' Grain Button shoes; - - - - $1.00
Ladies' Fine Dongola Button shoes, - . $1.75
Ladies' Fine Dongola Hand Turned shoes, - $2.75
Mens' solid Working shoes, - - - - $1.00
Mens Congress, Buttons and Bals, - $1.50 and $2.00

all other goods in proportion.
taVI will guarantee better trooda and lower nrlcea than an r nthor flrml in tha

three cities or refund money.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
, CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenue.

ELM STREET SHOE STORE, ' - -
. PIONEER SHOE STORE,

2M9 Fiftti Avenue. 1712 Second Avenue.


